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Madrid, August iy, N.S. 

ON the -"-2-* Instant their Catholick Majes
ties went from the Escurial to St. Ude
fonso, where they design to stay for some 

Time. Letters from Barcelona advise, that the 
Marquess Mari sailed from thence on the 19th In
stant, with the Squadron of six Ships of War un
der his Command; designing to make a short 
Cruise in the Mediterranean, and to be back at 
Barcelona by the Middle of next Month. 

Paris, Sept. 12, N. S. On the 7th Instant the 
Great Master of the Ceremonies attended the Par
liament at the Palais, and being admitted, present
ed a Letter from the King dated the 5th Instant, 
notifying to them the Celebration of his Marriage 
that Day with the Princess Mary ; whereupon 
they passed an Arret, that the nexc Day in the 
Afternoon they would all in a Body assemble at 
rhe Palais, in their Scarlet Gowns and Hoods, and 
thence proceed to the Cathedral Church o f this 
City, to assist at the Singing of Te Deum on this 
Occasion ; that on the ioth the Shops throughout 
the City should be shut, and publick Rejoicings 
made ; that the Prevost des Marchands and the 
Echevins of this City, Ihould be required to cause 
Fireworks to be played off; and that a solemn 
Deputation from the Parliament should wait on 
the King, to declare their extreme Joy for his 
happy Marriage, and to thank his Majesty for 
gracioully notifying it to them. Accordingly 
extraordinary Rejoicings have been made with 
Fireworks and Illuminations, principally at the 
Palais where the Parliament and Courts of Jus
tice are held, and at the Town-House. The 
Marquess de la Vrilliere Minister and Secretary of 
State, died at Fontainebleau the 7th Instanc. 

Whitehall, September 6. 
On the ist Instant the Right Honourable the 

Lord Waldgrave, one of the Gentlemen of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber, set out'for the French 
Court; being charged wirh His Majesty's and 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales's Com
pliments to the most Christian King on his Mar
riage. 

Sept. 6, 1725* 
A Letter dated tbe ath Instant, without any Name 

subscribed to it, has been received by tbe Post. And the. 
Writer is hereby advised {as be desired) to cause the Sum 
of Money intended fir Restitution, to be paid into His 
Majesty's Exchequer, wbere (at bas been done in the 
like Cafe) a Tallsy will be struck fir it, declaring the 
fame to he paid by an unknown Subject for Cbnfiience-
Sake to be applied to the publick Service. 

Tie Court of Directors of tht United Company of 
Merchants of Sn"land tradmtr to the East-Indies do 
hereby give Notice, That, a General Court of the said 

I Company will be holden at the Sasi-India House int 
Leadenhall-sireet, London, on Friday the \yth of this 
Instant September, at Eleven in the Forenoon; the fame 
being a Quarterly Court. 

African-House, Sept. 1. 1745. 
The Royal African Company of England give Notices 

That whereas several Perfins are still dficient and in
debted to thesaid Company for tbe whole Call of 5 /. per 
Cent, and fime only for the last Payment thereof (being 
11, per Cent-) whicb was made by Order of a General 
Court of tbe said Company, held tbe zotb of Nov '-er 
1722; such of tbe said Defaulters as Jball neglect tosettle 
and adjust their Accounts, andpay what shall thereby ap* 
pear to be due to thesaid Company, on or before the ytb 
Day of October next, will be proceeded against at Law, 
in order 10 foreclose ani sell somuch ef each Defaulter's 
Stock as will pay the said Call with Interest, and all 
other Charges for or on Account of the fame. And the 
said Company do further give Notice, tbat tbey will take 
their own "bonds in Payment of thesaid Call-

By Order of the Court of Affistants, 

Fra. Lynn. 

The Directors of ibe Corporation of the Amicable So-' 
ciety fir a Perpetual Assurance-Office do hereby give No
tice, That all Members of the said Corporation who 
Jball be sive Quarters in Arrear at Miehielmas Day 
next, will be excluded at tbe next General Court, un
less they pay their Arrears on or befire the 2.9th Day of 
October next. 

Advertisements. 

This Day is published for the Use of private Families, 
Apothecaries and Distillers. 

V* A compleat Body of Distilling, ex-
plain'ngthe Mystiries ofthat Science in a most easy Manner: 
Containing the best Method of making all the compound Cor
dial Waters now in Use, an Account of rheir several Virtues • 
as also a Directory consisting ofall the Instructions necessary 
for learning the Disti ler's Arr, with a Computation of the 
original Cost of the several Ingredients, and the Profits arising 
in Sale. In two Parts. Printed for B. Linior, at the Cross 
Keys between the Temple Gates. 

TO be Lett frem Michaelmas neit, at Swaffham in Nor-
fillt, a convenient Dwelling-Huufi* tor a Gentleman, 
with Yards, pkafmt Gardens, Orchards, Coach-houles, 

and other convenient Offices and Out-honscs, all in good Order 
and Repair, wnh 50 Acres of good Pasture Land »dj lining, 
and onw in the Pcfctfion of the Owner, situate io a molt plea
sant Place lor Sporting. Inquire of Nathaniel Life, of Marlinft-
lord, io the s id Connty, Eli*; Mr. John Fraroingham ot'S waff-
lum, or Mr. Knbcn Multon, uf Walton in the said County. 

August 18, 1725. _ 

THIS is to give Nstice to all Drovers and other* whom it 
may concern, that on the list Wednesday in October next 
ensuing, heiog the 27th Day it thesaid Mi nth, there will 

Je a Bull'ck-Market at Wn db idge, JD the Counry if Sut-
f'ilk; wh riwirl be al! n'ctffirv Axommodations fir Cattle-, 
liuycis ana Se'ltrj.acd that the fame Bay will annually be uled 
for that Purpjse. 

Wheteai 


